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CONTIMDUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended for
publication In the society dopart-nio- nt

of The Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. in., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cubcs whero the
events occurred later than tho
time mentioned.) .

NOT IX THE llll.LVILLH LINE

t
Grand opera In lllllvlllo Is what

we've never seen
Who only know the fiddle and the

tinkling tambourine;
Viicn we start don't send

the song so high
Tho angels Jos' can't keep It rr;iin

breaklu' In The sky.

We're not up on Italian Fivurh
music's out of line:

Each time we start wo ask
tlie crowd to J'lne;

It don't take no professor to trans-
late the singing' fuss

When tho hnlloliija feelln' Is

over us.

Wo nlways trnln our voices an'
thev say they're hard to bent

To keep time to a fiddle when the
fiddler pats his feet:

Don't call It flrst-clns- s singln
with no high notes wo eon- -

ncct,
Jteniember'rln' that our raisin' was

In Dixie dialect.

Out wo'd like lo try urn nd
down this wny, don I

orn
you

know,
An sec If home-raise- d voire ruilil

mnki) that music go;
Hut since It's far above us an' comes

not at our call
Wo'll rnttlo off tho old tunes, with

Hnlleliija all!"
Frank L. Stanton.

busy to keep hnppy." In one
KEEP the wisest bits of ndvlco tho

proverb makers ever wrote.
Thoro Is nothing that I nsk of life

any moro fervently than that 1 may
bo "too useful to bo lonely nnd too
busy to bo sad," to the very end of
my dnys.

Dut wo should not rorgot that thero
Is another angle to this matter, ns to
ovorythlug on earth. One must keep
busy In order to keep happy, but one
must keep lit In order to be able to
keep busy. And In order to keep lit.
ono must not drive one's self too hard
must not ernm every waking moment
full of busyness.

"I don't see why I'm so tired to- -
nlKht." I heard n woman say tho
other day. "I haven't done any heavy
work or anything that ought to tire
mo."

"Whnt hnvo you been doing," I

asked.
"Ooodness," she said, don't nsk me.

It would take half of tho evening to
tell you. I put the house In order
nnd then I went downtown to have
my suit fitted. While I wns there I

did hnlf a dozen llttlo orrands and
put In an hour at tho dentist's. This
afternoon I wrote a big bntch of notes
In regard to some statistics I am get-
ting for, our woman's club, spent an
hour or so at the telephone making
arrangements for our college wo-

men's club, finished that waist I was
making and what clone did 1 do?
Oh, yes, I know; washed out some
silk stockings and chamois gloves,
and did up two of my fancy collars."

"Then you vvero pretty busy most
of the day?" I asked.

"llusy! 1 should say so." she re-

torted. "1 didn't stop a minute."
And yet she wondered why she was

tired.
"I didn't stop a niliiuto" how of-

ten that could be said of the average
womnn'H day.

How inany women llll every hour
of their waking tlnio crammed. Jam-
med full of such activities, rushing
breathlessly from one to another;
often nervous and harried heeuus
they are Ml raid of not being ablo to
get everything In. or of Inning some
unepeitod call made upon them, or
of nut IiuIiik on time for some ap-
pointment! How many women llll
their days with sixteen or seventeen
such hours, and their weeks with
sovou such days, and then wonder
why they don't enjoy life ns much
as they did when they were younger!

No day should be planned so full
of uctlvltles that there will be no
passive time left. Every day should
have some moments unplanned, some
time kept for the unexpected call or
for just rolaxlug.

Only so can ono be lit to really en-Jo- y

the great privilege of being busy.
Labor Is the salt of llfo. Do not
spoil your capacity to enjoy It. For
"If the salt have lost its savor, where-
with shall It be salted?"

I SILVEIt TEA

Miss Lena Kruso entertained at n
Silver Tea for St. Mary's (iulld of
North Ilend. She wan assisted by
Mrs. A. E. Morten and Mrs. Ira D.
Dartle. Among those present were
Mrs, J. W. (iiirduor, Mrs. Hulnes,
Mrs, O'Mara. Mrs. Fred Reed. Mrs.
llnlloy. Mrs. Ira IV. Hurtle. Mrs. Han-
cock, Mrs, Harry Huntley. Mrs. John
Leuuoii, Mrs. Seldou Lenuou. Mrs.
A. E. Morten, Uev. and Mrs. H. E,
Browning and children. Mrs. Curren.

. SPUiELLA CORSETS
may bo obtained In Mnrahfloid from

Mrs. Annie Holland,
Corsetier.

362 So. 5th St. Phone 200X.
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PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day people
who visit in other cities, togothor
with notices of social affairs, aro
gladly received In tho social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries aro
kindly requested to furnish same.

.Mrs. Ingram. Mrs. M. E. Everltt. Mrs.
Phillips. Mrs. Kruso, Miss Gertrude
Mandlgo. and Miss Then Kruso.

A
SEWIXtJ IWHTV

Mrs. M. C. Mnloney, assisted by
Mrs. Enrl Fnvnge ami Mrs. E. M!ugiis.
wns hostess Friday to a number of
the girls of the younger set at u
birthday sewing pnrty for Mrs. D. E.
Mnloney. The house wns prettily dec-

orated with bunches of rhododen-
drons, mid tho serving table had as
h eenterplcc n beautiful bowl of pink
loses. Among those Invited were
Mrs. ft. W. Morrow. Mrs. F. L. Gran-nl- s,

Mrs. Fred Powers, Mrs. Mlnuus.
Mfu gnviiirn. Wva I). !! MlllnilOV.

mid Misses May Preuss, (Tina Marsh.
Isis Mnrsh. Florence Allien, uazei
Powers. Frances Williams, Grneo
t.i,u.i 1 itf.f lifiiv'itcu Mntlirn llnt'ri
Mrs. liny Dement. Miss Mario Mn
loney. Until Allen and .Nora rower.
I A

MAY PARTY

Mrs. Orn MiC.uty was hrstess to
the O. E. S. Past Matron's dub yes-toril- n-

afternoon at a delightful little
May party. May hafkts rnJ a
Mn-p- ol la Ihik! :iek r? candy)
were features of tho afternoon's so-

cial .(! n. c.:rl W. Evertsen. a
limit patron of Doric Chapter, was
alpo Initiate I yesterday. Mrs. M-
ccarty had as speeial guests Mrs. Jes-
sie Davis, Mrs. Mary McKntght mid
Mrs. .1. T. Hall. The regular mem-
bers present yesterday were Mrs. F.
M. Frledberg. Mrs. E. S. Dargelt.
Mrs. E. (1. Flanngan. Mrs. C. II.
Marsh. .Mrs. (See. F. Mureh and Mrs.
F. A. Hazard.

.;. jr. ..

(JIVEX SHOWER I

A miscellaneous shower was given
In honor of Miss Ethyl Van Zlle. of
North Ueud, by Miss Violet Johnson
at her home on McPhcrson avenue.
The afternoon wns Bpent very pleas-
antly. A dainty luncheon was served
by the hostess. The gifted cake was
cut, and Miss Maud Crosby drew the
piece which contained a ring, which
menus that she will bo the next
bride. Miss Elsie Jneobson drew the
piece of cake which contained the
thimble. Among thoso invited were
.Mrs. Andrey Holte, Mrs. A. Swllieek.
Mrs. C. (J. Magnus of Mnrshlleld, Mrs.
A. Johnson, Mrs. A. VunZlle. Mrs.
Harry C. Wrny. Miss Ellen Ander-
son. Elsie Jr.eobson, Mnud Crosby. Vi-

olet Johnson, Syneva Sorensen, Norn
Sells, Lucille Sorensen nnd Ethyl
Van 5511c.

WHIST PARTY

Miss Hazel Kirk was hostess at a
most delightful afternoon at whist
Wednesday at her home on Golden
nveniie. Tho high Bcore was made
by Mrs. J. G. Kinney and the consola-
tion prize went to Mrs. Harold Craw-
ford. Mrs. Jas. Wall assisted the
bestow In serving dnlnty refresh-
ments. Miss Kirk's guests were Mrs.
J. W. Hlldonhranil. Mrs. R. N. Fen-to- n.

Mrs. F. I). Fletehor. .Mrs. F.
Chumbers, Mrs. Harry Dradlleld, Mrs.
J. G. Kinney. Mrs. J. W. Mitchell.
Mrs. II. L. Crawford. Mrs. II. A.
Wells. Mrs. J. R. Wall. Mrs. Clem
Wells. Mrs. L. F. Denning. .Mrs.
Ralph Smith, Mrs. Perry Dodson and
Mrs. Jones.

CARD PARTY

Mrs. Henry Fourier entertained a
few friends on Thursduv afternoon
Mrs. ,1. .. Hlldenbrand and Mrs
.1. G. Kinney were the foi innate
pla.vors of the afternoon and Mrs.
George Fourier nsslsted the host-es- s

in serving n tempting repast.
Tlie rooms were beautified with
an ubundauce of rhododendrons nnd
spring flowers. The Invited guests
were Mrs. E. Drows, Mrs. Denning.
Mrs. E. F. LeMImix. Mrs .1 V llll.
denbrand. Mrs. D. C. Vaughn. Mrs.
JiiKe rourlei . Mrs. Hlauehllold. Mrs,
Dodson. Mrs. X. Shroeder. Mrs, Geo,
Fourier. Mrs. J. u. Kinney. Mrs.
Carl Albieeht um Mrs. II. Drnd-llel- d.

i--
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ROYAL AUCTION I

The Roval Auction elnli mot
last Tuesday with Mrs. E, E, Straw.

Tho aftoruoon'8 game resulted In
Mrs. A. L.llousoworth winning high
score. After enrda. Mrs. Straw, as-
sisted by .Mrs. Harrlgan, Mrs. Dooth
and Mrs. J, H. M liner, sorved refresh-
ments,

Tho club meets noxt Tuesday with
Mrs. A. L. Housoworth. The sub-
stitutes on Tuesday woro Mrs. D. Y
Stafford and Mrs, Chns Van Duyn.

Tho members present were Mrs. .1.
II. Mlluer, Mrs. J. T. Hnrrlgnn. Mrs.
Dorsey Kreltzer, Mrs. A. L, Houso-
worth, Mrs. F. E. Hague. Mrs, Fred
Powers. Mrs. C. F. McKnlght and Mrs
F. K. Gottlns.

la DIES' ART CLUIJ I

Tho Ladles' Art club met
aftomoon with Mrs. Nols
in North Mnrshlleld, when a
afternoon was spent by the Indies

in sowing mid social hat. There time with friends In San Fniiulsco
visited atand Oakland. They alsoafterwas a short business meeting

which delight ful refreshments were the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy lllink-o- r

served by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. at Day Point. Mrs. Plonkers sis

Vaughn tor Miss Alice Stanley, who has just
ii.

returned from a European I rip. Is
Those present wore:
Mrs. D. C. Vaughnn. Mrs. .1. 0. Kin-

ney,
now lslting at Day Point They also

Mrs. Olivia Edinnii, Mrs. FuIIumi-stei- n. visited Dr. Tower and wife and Miss

Nellie Tower at Monrovia. The Tow-

er
Mrs. .lames Cowan, Sr., Mrs.

F. A. Unities. Mrs. .1. A. Mutt, .Mrs. family has had an oxollont stay

W. Koss Smith. Mrs. Ivy Condinn, at Monrovia nnd aro plauiilng to

Mrs. F. M. Flyo. .Mrs. E. I). hur leave there the last of this month for
and Mrs. Frank KnmnT. San Francisco where they will visit

The club will meet next Friday relatives for a few weeks, returning
with Mrs. Win. Schroeder. to the Day about July I. Mr. and

: : it.... Miii',.i mill Mi'H OiiIhI also visit
ed friends In Los Angeles nnd made
a tour of the points of Interest there, j

A. N. W. CLlll : :

Mrs. Chns. F. McKnlght entertain-
ed the A. N. W. club last Thursday
afternoon at her home In South
Mnrshlleld. The afternoon was spent
In needlework nnd a good time,
u short business session occupying a
small portion of the time. At the
end. of which the hostess, nsslsted by
Mrs. Hazard nnd Mrs. Evertsen. serv
ed refreohmonts to her guests, who
were:

Mrs. G. A. Dennett, Mrs. Olivia Ed-nin- n.

Mrs. Carl Evertsen, Mrs. F. M.
Frledberg. .Mrs. F. E. Hague. Mrs.
Fannlo Hazard, Mrs. lleorge F.
Mureh, Mrs. W. P. .Murphy. Mrs.
Mary McKnlght. Mrs. Eugene O'Cou-ne- ll

mid Mrs. Hugo Qtilst.
The dub will mert next Thursday

with Mrs. (leorgu Mureh.
v

4
TIIIMIILE Cl.l'll
:

Tho North Hend Thimble club will
meet next Friday afternoon nt tho
home of Mrs. S. S. Jennings. Some of
the members held a little business
session at the home of Mrs. R. F.
(Jebhnrt Inst Monday.

PltOGKESS CLUIl

The Progress club will be enter-
tained Moiidnv nt tbn Inst rouulnr
session of the year nt the homo of
Mrs. John S. Hanson on Elrod ave-
nue, with Mrs. Drowning, Mrs. Han
son and Mrs. I). E. Mnloney in elinrge
of Hie program.

.;. .j. .j.

EASTSIDE CLl'M I

The Enstslde Social Sewing club
net Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
R. J. Montgomery. The afternoon
was pleasantly spent In sowing and
'Miversntlon, during which Mrs.
Montgomery favored her guests with
a few well rendered vocnl and Instru-
mental selections. Thoso present wore
Mrs. K. L. Haines. Mrs. Waller Rob-

ertson. Mrs. Will Steckle. Mrs. W.
Hriukloy, Mrs. Chns. Wallace, Mrs.
Percy Pot. .Mrs. McKay. Mrs. Whit-ty- .

Mrs. MeLaggnn, Mrs. J. II. Swan-so- n,

Mrs. H. S. Prey. Mrs. Fred Moore.
.Mrs. Sarah Whltty. Mrs. Lund of
Mnrshlleld nnd Mrs. King wero guests
of the club. The next meeting of the
club will bo with Mrs. Hrlnkley of
liny City, May 20.

The club members expressed regret
that Mrs. Montgomery will soon leave
them, ns she will soon leave for
Ilrldge to make her home.

f
t HAS HIGH RECORD I

The following from tho Helling-ha- m

Herald will be of Interest here
ns .Miss Logglo Is the daughter of G.
W. Logglo, a former resident of the
Day. and Is a granddauKliter of Mrs.
Mary McKnlght of Mnrslilleld. whom
sho nnd her sister, with her mother,
visited a year ngo: "Out of a gradu-
ating clans of over ono hundred pu-
pils In tho north side high school
four enjoy the distinction of hnvlng
an average of over 00 per cent for
the four years' work. Holen Logglo
holds tho highest nvernge of any
graduate, having tho remarkable per
cent of over US. Cleo Haughman Is
the only boy on the limited honor
roll, the other threo being girls, In-

cluding Miss l.ogglc, Helen Heck nnd
aiyrtie iiougnton."

HAD FIXE TRIP

Mr and Mrs. Geo. F. Mureh anddaughter. Mrs. Hugo QtilBt. returned
this week rom n delightful tour of
California. They spi-u- t considerable

WED IX MINNEAPOLIS

The Times Wednesday gave a de-

tailed nccoiint of the tnnriiago or
Vernon A. Smith and Miss Kuthuiiiio
Drew In Minneapolis last Saturday.
'I hey are now making an extended
honeymoon trip nnd will come to the
coast In July, probably, but will not
come to the Hay probably for some
ui.,.(u In lor. T lev Will 00 m 1)1110

here after September I. In the homo
which Mr. Smith recently purchased

of Ward M. Make. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dluko,
moving Into their line new homo on
South Fifth street,

! EASTERN' STAR SOCIAL
4

Doric Chapter. O. E. S anil the
members' will enjoy nn old fashioned
apron mid neck-H- e social a week from
next Wednesday evening as the next
monthly social of the order. An In-

formal piogram Is being nrranged
and a most ilellghtul session Is being
anticipated.

The committee In tiiurge or (lie
social consists of Mrs. E. Kelly. Mrs.
F. A. Ilnznrd and Miss Frances
Franse.

WED COMJIEXCEMEXT DAY '

4
The marriage of Hen Chandler,

youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S.
Chandler, mid Miss Coi lie Wilcox,
which will take place Comui' iicemeiit
llm- - nl (Ii'iil'iim t'tilvorxlt v. uhi'li Mr.
ciuuiiller will complete Ills coins . J

win no oi miicii iiiioiesi to uio .vonim
man's inany friends In .Mnrsh-
lleld. It Is oxpfctt'd that Mr. Chand-
ler's parents. Mr. mid Mrs. W. S.
Chandler, and his brother. W. G.
Chandler mid wife will be lu nl ten-
dance nnd possibly his brother. Irv-
ing. After u short honeymoon trip,
the young couple will come to Mnrsh-
lleld lo mnlto their home nnd Mr.
Chandler will probably become Ideii-tille- d

with tlic First National Hank,
of which his father is president. Miss
Wilcox Is well known en the Day
through visits nt the Chandler home
here and the many friends that her
charming ways nnd personality won
her will gladly welcome her here.

fr

I MEETr.VGS NEXT WEEK.

Tho North Ilend Episcopal Guild
will bo entertained next Thursday af-
ternoon by Mrs. J. G. Horn at her
homo tlien-- i

The Ladles or the Mnrshlleld Pres-
byterian church will kIvo a silver tea
noxt Wednesday afternoon nt th;
iioniu or Mrs. i. S. Smith on Central
avenue Wst.

The (- -. W. 15. M. will !. enter-tallie- d

by Mrs. Gladiuuu (it her home
111 North Ilend next 'ihursdav

-
I M. E. LADIES

The Methodist Ladles' AM
prolltnblo afternoon Inst Wednesday
making tnmnlos nt the church. On
next Wednesday Mrs. .1. 0. I.uiigvvoi-th- y

will bo hostess to the old at
silver ton.

I

-- -

uii, .mi-
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EPWORTII LEAGCE

Iho Epwnrth League, met last
Wednesday evening at the Methodist
church for the regular monthly IiuhN

'Continued oa Pago Eight.)

The Painting Season
Is Now Here

We handle the famous

Phoenix Pure Prepared Paints
(iiutruiitmT a nor paint that will sluml the lexl

of the Coos llaij climate.

AVe also handle

Pratt & Lambert and the Standard Varnishes
also the

VAMXTLXU AUTOMOBILE VA11'IS1IES
COLORS AND JAPAXS.

Don't forget that we are showing- - the latest linoof WAL L PAPER ever seen on Poos Bnv.

tx . kL W&M vir n

Wlmlovor youi- - fnvoi-il- oui-or.,lo-

sport niav
he, vgh add lo Hit plcnsmv by tnkinia

KODAK
willi you.

Complete line of KODAKS and IMIOWXIE

CAMMIvAS. Ask for free cnlnliiL'iii'.

Red Cross Drug Stpre
Dci'doiiiiy ami I'rhitiny.

IMuiiw IL'2-.I- ". .M Dior-cycl- e
Delivcrr.
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first National Bank R. A. Copple

To and
In tl" P"

1 wish to tlimik you for your loyal I w

and now that I liavo sold my store to vl

imfldent ho will maintain "The Ideal Qw)
have always been proud.

Very truly yoiu-s-
,

a w$MMM
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THE GOLDEN RULE

Building

My Many Friends Patrons:

lmt,,,m"1lkIer,
(

fc "
,. , pi.-- L

do ",, '- - ;he uttie ""af?o,n .nondlns iW tf
supplyins a W8, otj,

for the i'terlnls wb0

tire building. Jk or g

win show that deii" n.iflrest oi w . .wr803 ftSToi tN


